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.1ssassination:r.probleaderS Henry Gonzalez defit and Thomas Downing confer with counsel Richard Sprague. 

13y George Lardner Jr. 
wa,linintun Post. SI 311 Writer 

The chief counsel of the House as- 
sassination inquiry said yesterday the 
committee plans in buy two tiny $2. 
200 transmitters that can be sect 
worn by investigators. 

The lawyer. Richard A. Sprague. 
maintained that 	devices are 
needed for "certain surveillance ae 
Vivifies" that he is cnntemplatine. 
denied that they wnold 	used to 
make secret recordings of the (lower 
cations of unsuspecting witnesses 

-It is our intention in !Hakim: rev 
ordings that we will advise each Milt 
victual that we are I'Vrtirill112 Ihr inter 
view," Sprague split 

Asked why walkie-talkies wouldn't 
suffice for surveillance. Sprague in-
sisted that there would he situations 
when investigators wind need In 
communicate with one :mother with 
out lipping anyone off. 

".\ guy might be getting ready to 
st ep out of a tap room. for example. 
and you might want 10 communicate 
that fart" Sprague said. Ile stud he en  

visioned "many situations" in the 
forthcoming House investigation into 
the assassinations of President Ken-
nedy and Martin Luther King where 
"you eannot just call out. a window 
tort ... pull out a walkie talkie." 

Pressed I.. eitlborale at a press rim 
Terence following a meeting uf the 
I louse committee yesterday all cilium'. 
the former Philadelphia prosecutor 
said he had in mind some individuals 
who "are in a situation where we 
Staid to he observing what they are do. 
ing after they've been interrogated." 

The promised porellasos ul t he  
"111111i Phone recordille devices-  had 
rai,ed questions about the commit 
ec'• invest igal ing I 1'011141"s' 

Sprague made his comments alter 
llop. Don Edwards (1)-C:tail.). chair 
man of the House Judiciary subcom 
mil Ire tin eonstitutiimal rights. had 
written a letter of protest about the 
possilik• hugging of witnesses to t he 
111(11110 	numillee's 	chairman. 
Thomas Downing (D-Va.). :Ind to Vire 
Chairman Henry 13. Gonzalez (D-Tex.i. 

The citmmittee held its last meeting 
under Downing yesterday afternoon, 

driiiin._ iu piddle session. but wind  

ing up amid strict secrecy at Spra 
gue's behest. The official stenugra• 
phers and most of the committee 
staff, as well as the press and public. 
were ordered outside for the final poi. 
thin of the meeting. 

Downing, who is retiring Iron] the 
House. refused later to comment nit 
the discussion beyond staling that it 
was doroted to -a sera sensit ive 11th)! 
I 	currently tinder investigation. 

Earlier. after tutin2 8 to 2 to go into 
closed SeSgitIll. the ell11/ 	I ee 	V111:I 
tic ely adopted a 10-page final report 
to the current Contzress, not 	pro 
posed avenues of inquiry fur the pro 
tested two-year investigation. Down 
ing said there are "hundreds of mire 
solved questions" ill each nNSZISSiInt 

some 800 by the staff's count in 
the King murder and 380 hi the ease of 
President Kennedy 

I h.l. Walter 	Fauntrtn 
made the motion for a secret session 

discuss the report although it is 
said III runt a in "no bombshells" 
Reps. Christopher Dodd ID-Conn.) and 
Charles -Phone iii-Neb.) opposed the 
closed hearing. The report is expected 
to he made public. after sonic final re 
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